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Abstract
Objective. The aim of the present studywas to determinewhether action research could be used to improve the breadth

and accuracy of clinical costing data in an admitted subacute setting
Methods. The settingwas a100-bed in-patient rehabilitation centre.Using apre-post studydesign all admitted subacute

separations during the 2011–12 financial year were eligible for inclusion. An action research framework aimed at improving
clinical costing methodology was developed and implemented.

Results. In all, 1499 separations were included in the study. A medical record audit of a random selection of 80
separations demonstrated that the use of an action research framework was effective in improving the breadth and accuracy
of the costing data. This was evidenced by a significant increase in the average number of activities costed, a reduction in the
average number of activities incorrectly costed and a reduction in the average number of activities missing from the costing,
per episode of care.

Conclusions. Engaging clinicians and cost centre managers was effective in facilitating the development of robust
clinical costing data in an admitted subacute setting. Further investigation into the value of this approach across other care
types and healthcare services is warranted.

What is known about this topic? Accurate clinical costing data is essential for informing price models used in activity-
based funding. In Australia, there is currently a lack of robust admitted subacute cost data to inform the price model for this
care type.
What does this paper add? The action research framework presented in this studywas effective in improving the breadth
and accuracy of clinical costing data in an admitted subacute setting.
What are the implications for practitioners? To improve clinical costing practices, health services should consider
engagingkey stakeholders, including clinicians and cost centremanagers, in reviewing clinical costingmethodology.Robust
clinical costing data has the potential to be used beyondmandatory reporting requirements; however, health services need to
balance the cost of improving their costing data with the additional value obtained from that data.
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Introduction

Hospital spending is the fastest growing area of government
spending. Health expenses comprise 19% of Australian govern-
ment expenditure and grew by 76% in real terms between
2002–03 and 2013–14.1 This growth is not sustainable and cuts
in healthcare funding are inevitable.1 Improving efficiency in
health care service delivery is one way in which health expenses

can be reduced. Access to robust clinical costing data is critical in
evaluation of the efficiency of healthcare services.2

The discipline of clinical costing studies the cost and mix of
resources used to deliver patient care and includes both direct and
indirect costs. Methods of costing include patient-level costing
(‘bottom-up’ costing) and cost modelling (‘top-down’ costing).3

Patient-level costing involves identification and allocation of
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costs directly to individual patient episodes. This minimises
assumptions used to allocate costs, thereby achieving more
accurate cost allocation at an individual patient level. Cost
modelling derives a unit of cost for patient episodes by dividing
total expenditure by a measure of volume (per case mix, per
episode or per diem). It assumes an equal distribution of
resources between patients and therefore differences in
individual patient utilisation do not result in different costs being
assigned.

In Australia, funding for admitted and non-admitted
hospital activity is based on an activity-based model. The over-
arching goal of activity-based funding (ABF) is to provide a
national platform for accurate and transparent allocation of
funding to health services based on activity performed.4 The
Independent Hospital Pricing Authority (IHPA) is the body
responsible for the development of the pricing framework that
has been used in the implementation of ABF in Australian public
hospitals.5

Admitted subacute activity includes palliative care, rehabil-
itation and geriatric evaluation and management (GEM) care
types. For admitted subacute activity, the Australian National
Subacute and Non-Acute Patient (AN-SNAP) classification sys-
tem is used nationally in the ABF model.

In Victoria in 2012–13, admitted subacute rehabilitation
activity was funded according the Casemix Rehabilitation and
Funding Tree (CRAFT). CRAFT funding includes episode and
bed-day payments, with patients categorised as either Rehabil-
itation Level 1 (amputee, major health injury and spinal patient’s
first rehabilitation episode) or Rehabilitation Level 2 (all
other care types). GEM and palliative care are not components
of the CRAFT funding model and were funded on a per diem
basis.6

In 2013–14 several changes were made to Victorian funding
models to bring them closer to the national model. For admitted
subacute care, an interim funding and pricing model, the interim
Subacute Non-Acute Classification (i-SNAC) pricingmodel, has
been introduced that is uniform across all admitted subacute
programs and replaces funding by bed-day prices and the
CRAFT.7

The IHPA uses cost and activity data to develop a cost model
that is usedas thebasis for thepricingmodel for admitted subacute
care.Thus, accurate estimationof costs for specifichealth services
is required to protect against undesired consequences that may
affect the delivery and quality of health services.8 Calculation of
accurate unit costs relating to patient episodes of care relies on the
accurate allocation of both direct (e.g. drugs) and indirect (e.g.
support services) costs.However, there is a lackof consensus as to
the best method for collection and calculation of heath service
costs for the price-setting process9 and a lack of robust clinical
costing data for admitted subacute episodes of care to inform the
calculation of price weights for the AN-SNAP classification
system.10

The aim of the present study was to review current costing
processes within a large regional health service and determine
whether action research could be used to improve the breadth and
accuracy of clinical costing data in an admitted subacute setting.
Our hypothesis was that an action research approach would be
effective in improving the type, number and accuracy of activities
costed.

Methods
Setting

The setting for the present study was a 100-bed rehabilitation
facility providing admitted subacute care within a large regional
healthcare service. Care provided includes GEM, palliative care,
neurological, orthopaedic, amputee, traumatic brain injury, spinal
cord injury, pain and general rehabilitation.

Within the organisation, activity data for clinical costing is
collated from clinical information systems, billing information
and clinical coding information. These data are collated and
provided to an external consultancy firm to complete the costing
process. A mixed-cost modelling and patient-level costing ap-
proach is used to allocate costs. Clinical costing is completed on
an annual basis at the conclusion of each financial year.

Study design

A pre-post study design was used. A process of participatory
action research was used to guide the review, revision and
evaluation of admitted subacute clinical costing methodology
used for the 2012–13 financial year. Action research is a collab-
orative process with a focus on engaging practitioners with the
research and subsequent implementation activities.11 It brings
together action, reflection, theory andpractice in a systematicway
in order to create practical knowledge that is of value to those
involved in the project.12

The study was approved by Barwon Health’s research ethics
committee.

Phases of action research

There were five action research phases used in the present study
(Fig. 1), with Phase 1 commencing at the start ofMarch 2014 and
Phase 5 concluding at the end of June 2014.

Phase 1

To determine current activity associated with admitted sub-
acute episodes of care, key stakeholders were identified within

Phase 1:
Identify
current
activity

Phase 2:
Identify gaps 

Phase 3:
Revise costing
methodology

Phase 4:
Implement
changes

Phase 5:
Evaluation

Fig. 1. Action research phases.
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each of the areas of nursing, medical and allied health. Individual
stakeholder meetings were held and data were collected using a
standardised template to identify current activities, cost drivers,
cost centre allocations and data collection methods. Limitations
of current data collectionmethodswere documented andmethods
for improved data capture were identified.

In addition, cost centremanagers and businessmanagers were
consulted, as appropriate, to clarify specific details to cost drivers
and cost centre allocation for specific activities, and business
analysts were consulted to clarify issues around data capture and
submission.

Phase 2

Using information obtained as a result of the stakeholder
engagement in Phase 1, the 2012–13 financial year clinical
costing activity, cost drivers and cost centre allocation were
reviewed to identify discrepancies between actual activity and
costed activity.

Phase 3

Key stakeholders were again consulted to report findings
relating to the current discrepancies in activity and costing
processes.

Using this information, stakeholders were engaged to review
their existingworkpractices and to identifyanddevelop: (1)meth-
ods for improved data capture; (2) cost drivers to ensure activity
was accurately costed to the service and cost centre; and (3) areas
in which cost weighting of activities could be applied.

Phase 4

Key stakeholders, business analysts and the clinical costing
consultantworked together to implement changes in data capture,
cost drivers and apply relative value units developed as a part of
Phase 3 of the project.

Phase 5

To review the effect of the revision of the costing process on
the accuracy of the costing data, alignment of the revised costing
information was compared with Victorian state averages for each
of the care types.

Clinical costing processes were re-run based on the revised
cost drivers and weights. Because it was not possible to modify
costing data, all episodes of care that commenced before the
2012–13 financial year, and their associated costs, were excluded
from this analysis.

In addition, amedical record auditwas conducted to determine
whether the changes made improved the accuracy of the costing
methodology. Eighty episodes of care (approximately 5% of
the total sample) included in the 2012–13 admitted subacute
in-patient costingwere randomly chosen for inclusion in the audit
using a computer generated random number table. Random
selection was used to prevent any bias in selection with regard
to demonstrating increased benefits of the revision of the costing
methodology that occurred within the encounter matching. To be
matched to the episode, in-patient utilisation needed to fall within
the lengthof stay, plus thedaybefore and thedayafter the episode.
Activity data for that episode of care were extracted retrospec-
tively from the medical records and compared with the activities

costed to that episode of care derived from the encounter-matched
clinical costing extract.

Cost data were coded to be accurate if the activity occurred
during the in-patient stay, as indicated in the medical record. The
audit was restricted to counting the number of different (e.g.
physiotherapy, pathology etc.) activities rather than the total
number of activities (e.g. number of minutes of physiotherapy
intervention, number of pathology tests) because it was beyond
the scope of the present study to review the data in this level of
detail.

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to describe the demographic
details of the episodes of care included in the audit and in the
total sample. A paired t-test was used to determine the effect of
the revised linking rules and costing process on the accuracy
of the costing data, as measured by the number of activities
costed, the accuracy of activities costed and the number of
activities missing from the costing.

The threshold for statistical significance was set at P = 0.05.
Statistical analysis was performed using Stata statistical software
Version 12 (StataCorp).

Results

Over 30 key stakeholders were engaged as a part of this
project. Stakeholders included clinicians, operational managers,
business managers, business analysts and clinical support staff.
Although it was not formally measured, generally the clinical
stakeholders possessed minimal pre-existing knowledge of the
clinical costing process (and that it even occurred) and how their
activity and data captured related to this activity contributed to the
costing process.

Key changes made in the clinical costing methodology and
outstanding issues identified are outlined in Table 1.

After removing 99 episodes of care (52RehabilitationLevel 2,
13 palliative care and 34 GEM) that were admitted before the
2013–14 financial year, 1499 separations were included in the
revised costing process.

Review of the clinical costing process for subacute in-patient
care and improving alignment of clinical costing reduced the
variation in the costing across Rehabilitation Levels 1 and 2,
palliative care andGEMcomparedwith the state average (Fig. 2).
This improvement in alignment is reflected in the comparison of
average cost per bed-day for all separationswith the state average.
In the original costing, the admitted subacute average cost per
bed-day was 22% less than the state average (A$587.57 cf.
A$745.60), whereas in the revised costing the average cost per
bed-day (A$791.87) was 6% greater than the state average.

The 80 subacute in-patient episodes of care included in the
medical record audit were representative of the total sample
(Table 2).

The medical record audit demonstrated that the revision of
the clinical costing improved the accuracy of the costing data.
This is illustrated by a statistically significant increase in the
average number of activities costed, as well as a statistically
significant reduction in the average number of activities incor-
rectly costed and the average number of activities missing from
the costing (Table 2).
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Prior to revision of the clinical costing rules, 579 different
activities were costed to the 80 episodes of care reviewed in the
medical record audit. This increased to a total of 887 in the revised
costing. This increase in the number of activities reflects the
inclusion of several core activities in rehabilitation not previously
linked to the in-patient episodes of care, including the addition
of allied health services, which were largely missing from the
original costing data.

Of the 579 activities costed in the original costing, 38% (222)
were incorrectly costed to the episode of care (i.e. the activity did
not occur in the episode of care). The majority of errors in the
costing related to incorrect costing of medical specialties (such
as acute general medicine staff to GEM episodes of care). In
addition, in the small proportion of episodes of care where allied
health services were costed, often the costs were linked to the
wrong cost centre. In the revised costing, 13% (111) of the 213

Table 1. Key changes made in clinical costing methodology
NAHCC, National Allied Health Casemix Committee

Activity Key changes Outstanding issues

Allied health Linked allied health activity captured according NAHCC
Health Activity Hierarchy18 to patient-level costing

Implemented capture of activity according to the NAHCC
Health Activity Hierarchy in disciplines not currently
collecting that activity

Developed cost drivers to enableweightingof allied health
activities according to clinician grade

Medical Linked correct medical cost centres to patient activity Activity related to specialist consultations
(e.g. psychiatry) not captured, therefore
unable to be costed

Developed cost drivers to correctly apportion activity
to episodes of care

Nursing Changed costingmethodology for nursing to weight costs
according to differences in nursing staff ratios across
different care types

Overheads Corrected errors in distribution of overhead costs
Patient transport Complex cost drivers for patient transport at an

organisational level due to difficulty in
capturing activity at a patient level leading
to inaccuracies

Pharmacy Developed costing methodology that enabled pharmacy
wages to be apportioned to patient episodes of care

Imprest medications unable to be costed at
a patient level
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Fig. 2. Comparison of 2012–13 clinical costing average bed-day rate
(in A$) for admitted subacute activity before (original) and after (revised)
the costing reviewwith theVictorian state average.GEM, geriatric evaluation
and management.

Table 2. Demographic details of the episodes of care included in the
medical record audit compared with the total sample

Data are given as the median (interquartile range) or as percentage (n).
GEM, geriatric evaluation and management

Variable Audit sample
(n= 80)

Total sample
(n= 1499)

Age (years) 78.0 (65.75, 85.0) 78.0 (68.0, 85.0)
Male gender 39 (31) 45 (670)

Care type
Rehabilitation Level 1 5 (4) 2 (30)
Rehabilitation Level 2 43 (34) 43 (650)
GEM 35 (28) 33 (502)
Palliative care 18 (14) 21 (317)

Discharge destination
Home 61 (49) 62 (935)
Supported accommodation 8 (6) 10 (157)
Transition care 6 (5) 3 (48)
Acute hospital 15 (12) 9 (142)

Died 10 (8) 14 (217)
Length of stay (days) 16 (12, 27) 18 (11, 28)
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activities costed were incorrect. Because no patient-level data
were available for 2012–13 with regard to psychology and
neuropsychology service provision, costs for this service were
distributed across all episodes of care. Thus, 75 of the 111
activities incorrectly costed in the revised costing were related
to these services. Data are now being captured at a patient level
for psychology and neuropsychology to address this issue in the
future.

The medical record audit also demonstrated that there was a
significant reduction in the number of activities that were not
costed in thepost-implementation audit (Table 3).A large number
of the 539 activities missing from the original costing were allied
health activities. Seventy-nine of the 80 episodes of care audited
had allied health input (usually multiple disciplines) but only 26
of the episodes of care audited had any allied health activity
included in the original costing. The main activities included in
the 120 missing from the revised costing related to single allied
health disciplines where data had not been captured in the patient
data management system for the activity, patient transport costs
and medications.

Discussion

In Victoria, hospitals have been submitting clinical costing data
since 1992. Clinical costing data form one of the key building
blocks ofABFand, increasingly, costingdata are beingusedmore
broadly. For example, recently the Grattan Institute used costing
data obtained from the National Hospital Cost Data Collection to
analyse the efficiency of acute public hospital care delivery and
identify avoidable costs.2 Thus, it is imperative that costing data
are robust.

In the present study, using an action research approach, the
review of admitted subacute in-patient activity, data capture and
cost drivers for the 2012–13 admitted subacute episodes of care
resulted in statistically significant improvements in the accuracy
of the costing data. In addition, the revision of the costing
allocation substantially reduced thevariationbetween the average
bed-day costs for all admitted subacute activity care types and the
state average.

Hospital activity is not static, in order to meet constant
changing demands on hospital services and government-set
hospital targets, organisational structures evolve, new services
are implemented and cost centre allocations can change. Victo-
rian healthcare organisations are required to complete costing
methodology in line with the Australian Hospital Patient
Costing standards produced by the IHPA.13 Current clinical
costing standards recommend regular review of clinical costing

resultswith refinement of costingmethods for subsequent costing
periods.13 Engagement of clinicians in costing processes allows
allocation of costs in greater detail, facilitating analysis of activity
and its resource consumption, thus actively supporting the man-
agement of cost.14 This project demonstrated the value of en-
gaging clinicians and cost centre managers in developing clinical
costing methodology. These key stakeholders were essential in
the revision of the clinical costing process because of their
inherent understanding of their activities and how data related
to these activities were captured at a local level. This enabled
substantial improvements in costing methodology to be imple-
mented across all clinical groups (medical, nursing, allied health
and pharmacy) in a relatively short period of time, without
additional resources.

In response to issues identified with the robustness of non-
admitted and admitted subacute costing data, the IHPA recently
commissioned a costing study to collect a definitive baseline
dataset of patient-level cost data for non-admitted and admitted
subacute activity.10 Data were collected across 43 sites in
Australia for a 12-week study period in 2013. The resulting
average bed-day rate for all admitted subacute care types was
calculated asA$719.53. This rate is lower than the revised costing
rate of A$791.87 reported in the present study. The IPHA study
included psychogeriatric and maintenance care types that were
not included in the present study; this may account, in part, for
some of this discrepancy.

It ismandatory forVictorian public hospital services to submit
clinical costing data for use at both a state and federal level on an
annual basis. Traditionally, costing data have been used to
inform healthcare payment systems, enabling prices and funding
mechanisms to be developed.15 However, the value in clinical
costing data is far greater than this. InAustralia, the costs of health
care are growing at an unsustainable rate and funding growth
may continue to be constrained.1 Improving hospital efficiency
will be essential inmanaging budgets into the future. Patient-level
costing is an accurate way of deriving costs incurred against
income earned. This level of data has the potential to engage
clinicians, by clarifying the link between clinical decisions and
aspects of efficiency and cost-effectiveness.16 Thus, access to
robust clinical costing data in conjunction with clinical outcomes
data at a local level could not only facilitate review of current
service efficiency, but it could also assist with activities such as
service planning, benchmarking and evaluation.

A large number of improvements were made in the costing
methodology that increased the accuracy of the costing data in the
present study and thus improved the potential for costing data to
beusedbeyondmandatory reporting requirements.However, due
to the complexity of the healthcare environment, several issues
were identified within the costing methodology that were unable
to be rectified within the scope of the present study. Although
allocation of costs at a patient level provides greater detail of costs
with increasedaccuracy thancostmodelling, the cost of collecting
and the time taken to produce these data are much higher.17 The
decision regarding cost accounting method is a compromise
between accuracy and cost-effectiveness9 and organisations
need to balance the benefit of improved costing information
against the additional cost and complexity of obtaining it.3

Thepresent studyused an action research approach to improve
costing methodology, and changes in the accuracy of the costing

Table 3. Effect of revision of clinical costing for the 80 episodes of care
included in the medical record audit

Data are given as the mean� s.d. *P< 0.001

Original costing
(A$)

Revised costing
(A$)

t

No. activities costed 7.24 ± 2.23 11.09 ± 1.73 –17.67*
No. activities incorrectly

costed
2.78 ± 1.86 1.39 ± 0.74 7.78*

No. activities missing
from costing

6.73 ± 2.02 1.50 ± 1.29 33.94*
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data were assessed using a medical record audit. Although the
resultswere positive, somecautionmust be exertedwhengeneral-
ising the findings to other care types and hospitals. There was no
formal assessment of the stakeholders engaged in the project with
relation to their knowledge of clinical costing methodology or
their perceived value of clinical costing data. Anecdotally, the
general understanding of clinical costing in health and how these
data are used was low among the stakeholders engaged in the
present study. Further investigation is warranted into the know-
ledge and understanding of clinical costing of healthcare clin-
icians and cost centre managers and the relationship between this
and the accuracy of clinical costing data.

Conclusions

In Australia, access to robust clinical costing data is essential in
determining the price models used in ABF. Beyond mandatory
reporting requirements, accurate clinical costing data can be used
at a local level for activities such as benchmarking and evaluating
the efficiency of services. The present study demonstrated that an
action research approach to engage key stakeholders and review
clinical costing methods in an admitted subacute setting was
effective in increasing the breadth and accuracy of clinical costing
data in this setting. Further research is warranted into the effec-
tiveness of this approach in other settings.
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